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ADDENED BY HUNGER. THE-
QUAKE REFUGEES END LIVES

tod Supply Assured Now. But Cloth-
inn is Needed as Rain and Co!d In-
crease.
While earthquake refugees are bundled
{ether umid ruined cities, some of them
ing insane from their sufferings, plans
e being laid to rebuild a new, model
>kio. y
Tolio’s slain are estimated at 43,(H)0
d Yokohama's as high as lOffifiPO, with
ares of thousands injured. i
AH Japan js concentrating on relief
>rk, and tbe outside world continues its
orts to help. Partial communication
tli Tokio by rail and wire has been
<tored.
Kurt[rer stories of refugees describe
e horrors that followed in the wake of
e shock.
Peking. Sept. 0.—The Japanese News 1
;ency reports from Osaka that the
>kio police officially place the dead in

ikio at 43.000. Based on the count

bodies thus far re revert'd in Y’okoha.
i. the dead in that city are estimated
wat 100.000. s |
Many Tokio refugees \vno sought sliel-
• iil-Upno, Park, lacking food und wat-

hflve- gone insane or committed sui- 1
le. ‘ j
It is denied that the capital is raov-
>to Kyoto. Plans are in contempia-
n to make the l/'ronstrurated Tokio

ideal city. * ,v
’apt. I.ayman A. Cotton, Naval At-
he of the American embassy at Tokio,
I cabled the Peking legation that all

naval officers of the embassy staff
safe.

'be Misti wireless station here today
¦rcepted messages from Japan which
1 the number of dead on Tokio is
mated at 35,000. the injured at 140,-

and the number of houses destroyed
330,000.
'he cabinet is framing special jneas-
s for the protection of and
racks for housing refugees tempornri-

-Jl ate being construeated in several
i places, the reports said.

Salt Makes Los Angeles Street Wintry
Scene.

Two .hundred and fifty tons of fine
salt were used by Warner Brothers, the
motion picture producers, to transform
a Les.Augeles block into a scene repre-
senting New York in the dead of wiit-

( ter. The block had been roped off b.Vpermission of the city authorities for
, the filming of the episode iu “Heroes of

. the Street,” featuring Wesley Barry.
[ While it was beiug taken by a group

¦>/ cniheramenf' and the actors were be-
ing, directed to shiver its the snow came

. down, bystanders were mopping their
'faces and wishing for u breeze of cool

! wind.

J Tlie winter scenes are so realistic that
Ino one beholding them in “Heroes of the
Street" would ever believe that they were
filmed thousands of miles away from
Manhattan.

| Wesley Barry stars in this picture, as
the plucky littlp hero whose muscle and

i brain help him bring an elusive crook
to justice for a fell grime,

! “Heroes of the Street -' will be seen at
| the Pastime -Theatre Wednesday and
, Thursday.
| :

Dies From Excitement Caused By Traf-
fic Jam-

j Middletown, >4. Y.. Sept. 12.—Dr.
! James Ernest Long, a chiropractor of
jUMfceu, is dead as the result of ex
jcitemeiit incident tokbeing caught in a
| traffic jam.' He and three bf his sons
Iwere out for an automobile ride and
| while lie was at the wheel near Monroe
he had-a heart attack.

! He was rushed into the home/of one I
jof his patients, where he soon- expired
of dilation of the heart.

| Hewas 47 years of age. a veteran of
| the Boer War and of the World War.
and had practiced in Goshen for about
five years.
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DI KES HAD SEPARATED 27
MONTHS BEFORE DIVORCE j

Fact Revealed by Papers Filed With
Will of Drowned Magnate.

New York, Sept. 10.—Twenty-seven !
months before they were divorced Angier |
B. Duke, who was drowned early Labor 1
day morning at the Indian Harbor Yacht
Club, at Greenwich, Conn., and his for-
mer wife, Cordelia Biddle, executed , a
separation agreement which estabished
a trust fund for her and their two soils
and she released her dower rights and
alimony claims. The trust estate. ;it
was reliably stated, was in the neighbor- 1
hood of 51.000,000. '(-I

That the Dukes made such an agree-j
ment .before she got a divorce in Phila-
delphia. became public property today t
when a petition, amplifying Saturday’s
will, was filed iu the Surrogate’s .OpiWt. I
Tlie

/

agreemeiit was dated July 2S, 1011). I
, Wilmington's Death Rate.

Wilmington. N. <Sept. 10.—Wil- ¦!
niingtoii'tt death rate, for August was
ll.ti per 1.000 population, according to
vital statistics records. The rate a year
ago was 12.3 per thousand population.

MAN LOSES HUNDREDS •

OF DOLLARS
“I am sorry 1 did not hear of Mayl-e

Wonderful Remedy u few years ago, as
it would have saved me several hundred
dollars. Five years 1 suffered from in-
digestion and severe bloating. I grew
worse all the time. My doctor said an
operation would be all that could save 1
me. 1 took a_ course of Mayr’s Won-
lerful Remedy iiistead and for the past
year have been entirely .Well.’’ It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the in-
testinal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically-ail stomach,'
'iver and intestinal ailments; including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. Gibson Drug
-Store and druggists everywhere.

W™..rK.„s
MASSACRE, IT IS CLAIMED

The Massacre’ Was Lead hy 86 Lithuan-
ian Bolshevists.

<ny the Aaeoerotee Priest
| New York. Sept. Uta—Eighty-six
Lithunnian Bolshevists led the Herrin
massacre of non-union Illinois miners,
the United Mine Woa-kers of America
charges in making public today ’the third
of a series .of articles, exposing nil al-
leged plot by Moscow Communists to
gain control of organized labor iu the

I United States and .Canada, stage a inv-

olution and overthrow tlie existing gov-
! ernments.
j Tiie mob leaders—37* of them —were
I members at . JJett-rjn of > the Bolshevist
' Lithuanian branch of the Communist
party of America, according to the miu-

j ers* article, ,10 other members of tlie
, same party 'were imported as agents to
(foment the attack on tlie strip mine of
| tile Southern Illinois Coal Company
which culminated in the violent death of
22 men in June last year.

“This revolting. inexcusable crime'
was fomented, promoted and caused sole-
ly by Communists,” says tlie writer. "It
was a carefully planned affair, schemed
witli all tlie diabolic cruelty and disre-
gard for law that chnracterices the
Communist movement."

William Foster, promoter of the¦ “one big union” idea in America, is al-
leged to have been the dominating fig-
ure in events preceding the massacre,
numbering among his aides Jack Carney.

1 Chicago editor of the nidicaf Voice of
Labor, Nick Dozeuburg. Carney’s busi-
ness manager, Arne Sw-abot-k, of tlie
central executive committee. Communist

(Party of America. Oscar Larson of the
Young Communist League. Gus Fraem-k-
--el. '-Red’’ worker aftoug rail employes,

, Cluirle.s Krumbein, dictrict Communist
; official'.-and Nels Kjar. convicted ill the |

- Chicago courts fdr conspiring against the
; government during tlie war.

Tlie author's history of the massacre
. follows:

*'•

“For more than seven weeks prepara-
tions had been in progress in Franklin
and Williamson counties to bring about
tlie attack'-upon the strike breakers and
armed guards at the strip mine. Yio-i
ience and disorder were rampant in !
southwestern Pennsylvania. Communist Igroups in New York, Cleveland I'mid Chi-
cago were active in their efforts to]
cause the strike in southwestern I’eun- I

! sylvauia to expand into a great revolu- j
tior.aty movement in which the original j
causes for the cessation of work in the!
mines would be lost sight of aud an J

Tokyo, Japan, Which Was Laid in Ruins

Scene in the Principal Street of Tokyo
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View of Yokohama, Destroyed by Quake and Fire fUj
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armed insurrection having for its pur-
pose the establishment of a Bolshevist
dictatorship in this country and enforc-
ed recognition of the Russian dictator-
ship and the Communist International,
would be Jjrought about.

“The plan was to have simult Alrsntw*
uprisings* in southern Illinois and, if
possible, in tlie vicinity of Bellnire, Ohio,
which also was a hotbed of Communist
agitation and propaganda, and in the
l-egiou surrounding Uniotown. Pa.

-'A telegram seut to local union offi-
cials Herrin by John L. Lewis, presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers, plac-
ing workers of tlie strip mines inutile
category of "strike breakers” was
shrewdly twisted and distorted, accord-
ing to,the boasts of the Communist lead-
eds at Chicago, into an ‘invitation’ to
attack tin- strip mines and - the work-
men employed there. /

"Officials of tin- United Jlthe .Workers
hnda_ no intimation that an attack was
contemplated, or that a conspiracy with-
in the Communist Party of America ex-
isted at the time to precipitate a trag-
edy such as to<ik place the day after the
telegram was received from President
Lewis.

“Agitation under the active efforts of
tlie Communists continued during May
and June. The strike urea in southern
Illinois was carefully examined and tin-
points where riot, violence or armed in-
surrection might be started were char-
ted and catalogued. In tlie li'st of these
places were Christopher, Zoigler, Sesser
and Herrin.

“With the local Lithuanian miners as
a nucleus--'a Communist Party chapter
wjis organized in Herring holding meet-
ings secretly iu the Lithuianian lan-
guage but taking instructions from agents
of Dozenburg in tlie offices of Carney
at Chicago. Quietly and stealthily they
worked, among tlie idle miners at Her-

I rin. preaching armed attack upon tin-
strip mine."

I'uion strikers at Herrin inquired of
'President Lewis the status of the non-
union miners who continued working the
strip mine while the national strike was
in progress. In a telegram on June 20
lie 'classified them ns strike-breakers,

"This telegram was pounced upon by
the Communist agents and distorted into

Inn excuse for an attack upon tin- stripe
]niine/’ continues the narrative. "The
workers there were captured and. under

j the leadership of tlie 1!) Cdmniunist
j agents who, according to Dozenburg. had
j been imported for tlie purpose of staff-
ing insurrection and revolution, the men

! were shot down."
j Freshly encouraged by this success

the Communists are said to have rgdJu-
bled activity among! railroad, marme-
traimport and farm workers. The sea-
men already were organized as “one big 1
union," so the minimum of effort wns
necessary-in that direction. Tile miners 1

Itjdso were “one big union," ripe for cap-
nffia by tjjt- Moscow agents. But there <
wertPfouF «ig brotherhoods and 16 unions '
on >the railroads, so, “in order to con-
trol them as a unit anil mobilize them <
into the Foster one-union scheme, the,
‘Minnesota Plan’ for a single “depart- 1
mental industrial union’ wns evolved.”

The railroads became the next object- '
ive. The Herrin massacre hud demon-
strated what the miners would do if 1
properly ehaiieroued. Tlie plan now was- 1
to bring about ill some quarter, prefer-
ably a vital niidronl center like Chica- !
go or Pittsburgh a similar outbreak ;
Among rail workers. The shop crafts -
were then on strike.

"The convention of agents of tlie Com-
munist International and- leaders of the, '
Communist Party of America eonstitut-
I'd one of the greatest conspiracies in the
hjstory of the United StatVs.”' the mine
workers’ narrator continues. t

' “Intent upon' promoting the genbrtil
uprising of -all coal mine, railroad, ma-
rine transport aud farm workers and
carrying their aim to a successful real- 1
ization before the coal and railroad [
strikes could be settled, their revolution-
ary sitting were cut short by the appear- 1
atice of the county sheriff,

‘ "The raid up6n that convention was j
ofle of the greatest blows-the Communist
organization in America ever received.
Its members were confined in jail and
compelled to shift their activities from
tlie promotion of industrial revolution
to the raising of money for bail and pre- '
paring a defense in an effort to escape
limprisonmentj under Michigan's crinii-
nnl syndicalism law.”
i Since then, it is charged, the Commun-
ists tried unsuccessfully to foment a
general strike among the rail workers
last November, and among coal miners
lusf—April 1. which also failed of exe-
cution. Another "one big union” move-'
ment was launched among transportation
workers.’ however, from an office in St.
Paul, Minn. This campaign is alleged
to be still in progress, under tlie direct-
orship of G. 11. Kennedy, head of the
organization, and <). H. Wangerin, see-j
retary-treasum - .

Women wile served in tin- World War j
are to be admitted to national soldiers'
homes as regular residents as soon as
plans for their accomodation can be
carried out.
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THE BOOSTER'S CREED.

1. I believe' is God, in my country
ami myself.

2. • I believe in the- love of good wom-
en and the friendship of true men.

3. I believe there in -more good than
evil in the world, although the evil makes
the more noise.

4. I believe lam as good as any man
'

on earth, so long as I act on the square.
5. I believe in my future—to make or

mar—is in my own hands.
(i. I believe I can accomplish what-

ever I honestly try to do*
7. I believe that hard work, thrifts

and common sense will put any man ou
top.

N. I believe the, kooefcer, she cynic;
and the ealSthlty howler are pests that
should be suppressed.

!>. 1 believe in eternal justice—that
fai|' dealing always (>pays and produces
the only happiness and- success worth
while. - V,

10. I believe that all good things of
life. love, houojj,, and money
belong to the mail who gdes aftfc* them
and never quits until he gets them.

Davidson freshmen to Play.
Davidson, X. C., Sept. B.—Davidson

College will have first year teams in all
of the major branches of qthletics during
the coming school year,

.
which starts

this week. A full .tune coach has been
secured to give his attention to fresh-
men and in this'way the Davidson ath-
letic council holies to give better train-
ing to material for .future- Wildcat var-
sities. ¦

Coach Rawson,’ formerly a star ath-
lete uj the University of Georgia, is now
directing the early training of the fresh-
men football candidates at Davidson. .

Five games are on the 1023 fresh elev-
en's schedule. Os the five gridiron bat-
tles. only one is booked for Jiome, that the
opening game of tile seafjpn with Fur-
man University freshincu ihere October
(i.. The, full- -schedule ail kuuouuced to-
day follows:

October <i—Furman freshmen at Dav-
idson.

November I—North CaroUea State
College freshmen at Pinehurst during
the Sandhill fair.

November !)—University of South Car-
lolina freshmen at Columbia, S. C.
I November l(i—Wofford College fresli-

jmen at Spartanburg. ,
; November 30—Oak

I varsity at Winston-Salem. . '

There are twice as maifjv mfii’tiJir cars
and trucks iu Hawirtf tftSn ithere are in
all China.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
i SYSTEM

The spirit of service
To provide freight and passenger transportation
for the millions of patrons of the Southern Railway
System requires the services of 60,000 men and
women and the use of railroad properties in which
$710,000,000 has been invested.

This is the largest business enterprise in the South,
and one of the largest in the world. It is an insti-
tution of the South, operated by men bred in the
traditions of the South.

We of the Southern, well knowing that the suc-
cessful operation of this great transportation service
depends upon our gaining and holding the good
will of the Southern people, appraise our day’s
work not in the cold figures of income accounts

, and balance sheets, but in the value that the South
places on Southern Railway service.

* “The Southern serves the South” is the spirit
' of the day’s work of the men and women of the

Southern Railway System, who are serving you

night and day on 8,300 miles of lines throughout

Southern Railway System deposits in Southern
banks an average of $150,500 each banking hour.

f&the SOUTHERN' SERVES THE SOUTH
¦"ijii ii >"iaa|raMMr
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